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MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roller's new spring goodn.

Easter cards , half prise , at Seaman's.

Baker & Farron appeared last night at

the opera house in "The Emigrants. "
Cooking atovoB , tinware , crockery ,

glassware and cutlery at very low prices

at Mandol'n.

The 8-year-old son of Peter Mudt , ot-

Flumor district , died on Tuesday of

pneumonia-

.Twentytwo

.

United States jurymen nro

remaining atthoCroston honso during the
sessions of the United States courts hero ,

All walnut , Italian marble bed room
nnltcaSUO , former prlco 75. A fact.
Call and BOO A. J. Mandell , 025 Broad ¬

way.

Vnndormakora & Wan , the contract-
ors

¬

, have closed a contract with Mr. V.
Jennings for two cotUgaa corner of Sev-

enth
¬

avenue and Tenth street.-

Mr.

.

. George Wocdfordcontinues to give

excellent addresses at the Presbyterian
church every evening , and la Inducing
many to take the pledge nnd quit drlukI-

ng.
-

.

Juatlca Schnrz has happily married
Mr. Gdraten Burggo and Miss Mary
Bnrmolsto , both of Minden , the cere-

mony
¬

taking phce at the Crcston house
parlors.-

Lowia

.

& Son are making a great sue-

cesi

-

of the Western house , on upper
Broadway , and are having a largo num-

ber
¬

of boarders as well as agood transient
trade.-

I
.

I ITiiK BEG will soon bo In now and en-

larged
¬

quarters , the change necessitated
by the increase of business. Ita now lo-

cation

¬

will bo No. 12 Pearl street, nearly
oppoalto ita present quarters , and right

, along side of the evening Herald.

' Flemon Drake , general manager , and
S. Gnynno , jr. , superintendent construc-

tion
¬

Nebraska Telephone company , wore
over from Omaha yesterday , talking over
Intended Improvements on this side of

the river , which will take place in a few
days.

Residents In the vicinity of Seventh
avenue and Sixth street complain that
their rest Is sadly broken at night by
dogs , whoso howling chorneca are any-

thing
¬

but musical. The outraged slum *

(
bcrera propose to do a little dog shooting
to get rid of the annoyance.

Permits to wed wore yesterday given
Hanson Hopkins and Mary E , Wells , of
Boomer township ; John Benson , of Ha-

zel

¬

Dell , and Rabeco J. Page , of Bloom-

er
¬

township ; 0. A. Withrow and Maggie
Fitzgerald , of Pottawottatnio oonnty ;

James H. Harding and Lizzie Provard ,

of Pottawottamlo county.

Dandy Dunn In coming down Glen av-

cnno
-

yesterday with his little mules was
given a tumble. Ho had on n load of

furniture and was seated on a sofa placed
on the front end of the wagon. The sofa
lipped and Dunn took a tnmblo , man ,

sofa and all covering ono of the little
mules out of sight , but matters were soon
atraightoncd up , and order restored with-
out

¬

any serious Injury.-

Dr.

.

. S. Moahler , of the Sionx City
Chronic Disease Institute , will be afe the
Soott homo in this city , Thursday , April

. , 2d. Will attend to patients and a who
1 are afflicted * lll do well jto give him a-

lij call. Consultation free-

.PEKSONALiS.

.

.

Dr. S. S. Wiltbark of rhiladelplm , la at-
Eechtole'g. .

D. II. Ettien of Creaton , is In the city at-
I ; tending court.j-

j

.

| jj Warren K. Klncado of Hod Oak , was at
the Ogden jeatoiday.-

H.
.

. Oitron and wife , of Living Springs , were
in the city yesterday tbo gueata of C , Wesley.-

J.
.

. T. Sparkler and W. U. Negley , of Wai
nut , were in tbo city and at tbo Ogden yes ¬

terday.
James Willard and wife returned yesterday

Irom a year's stay in California , both looking
improved in health.-

N.
.

. 0. Thompton of Kockford , who Ima
been visiting for a few days his eon , of the
firm of Yan Lrunt , Thompson & Co , , loft
yesterday for homo.-

Mra.

.

. Short , wife of the well known Broad-
way

¬

merchant , Mr. ilohn Short , baa been
confined to her home for a week past , and is
quite ecrlouely ill-

.Kinnk
.

M. Hunter la winning many words
of praise for the accurate and faithful manner
In which ho la attending to his now dutloa as
deputy clerk of the United States court.-
Minn

.
Etta Maxwell U aailatlng him in keep-

ing
¬

the rooordi , and U proving a valuable as-

Histant
-

, her penmanship being especially
lilted for BUCU purpoie , it being plain , regular
and almost like engraving. The records hero
have surely fallen into good band * ,

lloftl Etitato TnuiHtera.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed in the recorder's
office of Pottawottamie county , Iowa , aa
furnished by A , J. Stephenson , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , March 25 , 1885 ;

A. Solomsn to John A. D.inlohon , n o
j u wl and n wj n f} 1.7438j 52400.

Lyou Xiglor to M ry Griffith , lot 19 ,
block ::15 , lijylis and Poluior'n add ; 8300.-
Rt

.

Robert Perclval to 1. L. Beard , part
.

Franklin M.UUIIIIC to John J.
Oonoughor , ni n H ] 32-7(5-40( ; 2000.,

Henry Sturtz toVtn. . E. Boohm , s w ]
e-30-74-42j] § 1,320.-
H

, .
my Stam to S. 0. Moppsu , n w 1 a

1 3074.42 ; 81,320-
.liuiiry

.
Surtz to Chrlstiai Gcoi , a cls

c] 30 74-42 ; 81.320-
Ii Pet r Hulfinan tollaus Bosjn , s e J s
ll w | 3 70 43 ; $300-
It Tuul salve ; $ ! ) ,3Cf .

DIRTY DUNGEON.

The Conily Jail a Disgrace to Any

Civilized Connnnnily ,

Some Horrible Statements Made by
Pomona "Who Hrwo Been

Released ,

Now that the has decided to
build a now court honso and a now jail ,

and the question la no longer ono for
election talk merely , a statement of how
affairs really are cannot bo said to bo
caused by any motiveof influencing
votes. Several grand juries have already
passed upon the condition of the county
jail. They are required by lawjto in-

spect
¬

the jail , and have douo BO , and
doubtless tbo jail , on such occasions , has
boon put in as good shape to rnceivo
them as possible , hut seeing the jail oven
under as favorable circumstances as
possible , the grand juries have
condemned the place , as an unfit
ono in which to keep prisoners. The
board ol health has condemned the
building , court huiiao and jail , as unsafe.
Under such circumstances there can bo-

no question ai to its being almost Impos-
sible

¬

to keeping prisoners in thcro in any
decent , comfortable shapo.

Some prisoners who have been rcloasad
give detail * of some of the sufferings to
which they have been subjected while
Imprisoned there. It matters not whether
men are simply being hold for tral , and
in the eyes of the law at least , a* inno-
cent

¬

DS any man , or whether they are
serving a sentence , they are punished by
the very necessities of a confinement in
such a placo.

Ono of the most outrageous features of
the case , as stated by thosa who have
themselves experienced it , Is that thcro
are no arrangements for getting rid of the
excrements and filth which accumulates
in a place whore twenty to thirty men
are kept In cloao confinement. The tall
is 9 foot by 40 foot , and cells are on each
side. The vault and drains of the privy
some time ago became so filled and clog-
ged

¬

that the filth overflowed and covered
a goodly portion of the iljor of the jail ,
and this has occurred savoral times late ¬

ly. Now the use of the vault has been
abandoned altogether , and In each cell is-

a wooden slop buckpt , which naturally
becomes saturated with the filth and it la
claimed that thcso wooden buckets ] while
emptied dally , have not bean cleaned for
mouths , Wooden buckets , need thus
day alter day , become simply horrible.
But added to this la the fact that In a rear
cell are four largo wooden bnckcti , which
are used by the whole crowd of prisoners
during the day time , and are emptied
once a day. The stench arising from this
open ozposnro of filth and excrements
permeates the whole jitll , and It Is in this
sort of an atmosphere that hnman bolngs
are obliged by the mijesty of the law , to
live and move , oat and drink, sleep and
breathe.

The heating apparatus of the old jail
consisted during moat of the
past severe winter , of ono
old soft coil etovo In which the
attempt rraa made to burn hard coal.
The prisoners complain that they had the
chance of either being frozen to death or-
sniTocated with the stench. The jail has
little or no ventilation , and the tempta-
tion

¬

has been continually presented to
prisoners to staff rags and old blankets in
every possible place to keep the cold out.
And thus the stench has been almost
stifling. Tbo old jail is four foot nnder
the ground , and at the best It is but a
dirty hole in which prisoners are obliged
to crowd and there abide until freed.

Anyone listening to the statements of-

thosa who have been In durance vile can
hardly resist the conclusion that
it is brutal for this county
to keep Ita prisoners in such
a place a day longer , without making
some radical change. Prisoners are hu-
man

¬

, and if they cannot bo treated In
somewhere near humanlike , It wonld bo
hotter for the county to pay tholr board
in jails elsewhere until such time as tbo
now jail is done.

There are other causes of complaint
stated by these who have been thera , but
some of them c <m doubtless never bo
remedied so long as the present old build-
ing

¬

is used at all-

.Uncle

.

Sam's Court ,

la the United States court yesterday
the jury was sent oat in the case of Jaok-
son & Hughes vs. A , 0. Jones ot al.

The ciuu now on trial ii that of Rod-
mood Cloary & Co. , vs. Jacob M. llines-
ot al , on replevin bond.

The grand jury which is at work con-
sists

¬
of tbo following members :

leaao Dickorson ,
H. F. Schwartz ,
Jacob Arndt ,
E. W. Plorco ,
Peter Now ,
Josiah True ,
E. R. Wolcolt ,
M. S. Smith ,
David WIngort ,

J. M. Timberlako ,
W. N. Underwood ,

A. M. Baitelle ,
W. R. Paul ,
J. H. Reynolds ,
G. R. Ramh ,
Wm. Walker ,
Aimer Stern.

Spring goods for Baitings at Norcno &
Landstrom'a , 505 Main street. Inspec-
tion

¬

invited. Prices and quality equal to-

auy In the city.

LOST SHEEP ,

A Man ArrcHtod , Thrown in Jail nil
Forfiotten All About ,

Daring the past year It has occurred
two or throa times that a man arrested ,

a stranger , moneyless and friendless , has
been overlooked and has been allowed to
remain In jail for months without any
hearing , Another such case came to
light yesterday. A Strode , who bad boon
in tbo country loss than two years , and
who could apeak little English , and know
little of American customs , was arrested
about six months ago by Mr. David Mot-

toz
-

on n charge of atnallng n pair of pant
aloona and a clolhoo brush from one of tha
boarders at the St. Joe house. Mr-
.Mnttoz

.
turned the mnn over to OQicer

Wheeler , of the polfce force , who placed
him in jail. The man who claimed to-

owu the properly was out of the oltyand,

the affair was allowed to remain In that
shape nntll he could return , it being the
Intention to have him til an informat-
ion.

¬

. The siTiir in a few dnya was foi
gotten , no information was filed , find the
poor Swede has been lying In jail evtr-
sluce , and was forgotten nil about. Yet-
terday

-

ono of the prisoner *

who bad been released took
tops to hqulro into the matter , and the

'caso being called to Jndgo Aylcsworth'a
attention , ho ordered the prisoner
brought before him. An information
was filed charging him with simple
hrcony , and the choice was Riven him of
pleading guilty , and being fined a nomi-
nal

¬

sum , or waiting until the witnesses
could bo got at. The poor Swede
naturally preferred to plo d guilty , and
In vlow of the circumstances of the cise
the judge fined him ono dollar and
did not iflsuo any committment , the fel-

low
¬

thus being allowed to go free ,

It sociru strange that some system of
records cannot bo maintained hero by
which it wonld bo impossible for man
to thus to lie In jail forgotten and nn-
tried.

-

. There certainly Is a ecraw loose
somewhere when such a clrcumstanco can
arlao , while the county and city are paying
out thoutnnda of dollars for the
purpose of having ofliclala and maintain-
ing

¬

courts. To allow a prisoner to bo
thrown into such an old dungeon ni the
present county jail , and Ho there without
any hearing or conviction , savors too
much of the custom of the middle ages.

The Council Blnlla Palnt Mannfactnr-
ing

-

company will bo soliciting orders In a
few days. Walt fur them.

IOWA IXEMt ) .

A school map of the aUto eliowu 14-

000
, -

building ) .
Wapello paid out $1,155 for the arrest

of 151 tramps ,

Missouri Valley and Logan are con-

nected
¬

by telephone.
Prairie fires are damaging property In-

thu neighborhood of Oreuton.
The Davenport academy IB laboring

with the problem , "Did man nnd the
mattodon dwell together )"

A Muscatlno census taker reports find-

ing
¬

sixteen pairs of twins in ono ward ,
having a population of only 1,089-

.It

.

costs §7.50 to arroet a tramp In-

Ottnmwa. . As the town foots the bills
there are few tramps lying around loose.

The Second regiment , Iowa national
guards , will doubtless hold tholr annual
encampment al Burlington this summer.

Prod Benson , of Dabnquc , ha * boon
officially notified that ho has fallen heir
to $25,000 worth af property la Erie
City , Ponn.-

A
.

fvolf came into the dooryard of a
farmer named F. M. Owens , living near
Wostou , on Sundayand carried oil a lamb
in broad daylight.

Davenport democrats to the number of
200 signed a petition asking President
Cleveland to re-appoint Ed. Russell post-
master

¬

there.-

O.

.

. J. Deed , of Osksloosn , and a crip-
pled

-

veteran of the old Third Iowa In-

fantry
¬

, baa bean appointed a traveling
ngent for the Union Pacific railway.

Des Moluca haa raised $50,500 to sa-
euro the state fair. An additional 52-

500
, -

will ba raised to guard against con-
tingencies

¬

in the poeaiblo and probable
failnro of some of the subscribers ,

The barn of John Fergus , a farmer
near Dysart , burned Friday night , de-

stroying
¬

a largo amount of grain , farming
Implements , and cremating six horeca
and four cows. LOBS 3000.

Moody haa ruined the progrceslvo-
eucher card playing Industry In Des
Molnes. A lady thcro , who had ordered
some expensive prizes to bo played for by
her clnb , now refuses to accept the (sinful
articles.

Ireland came out battered and second
boat in a tussle with Germany In Slonx-
City. . Mr. P. Flynn , the bully of Perry
Creek , picked a quarrel with John Ro-
chelle

-

, and was thoroughly sobered and
softened when ho whispered , "Hold ,
enough. "

By the death of Charles W. McCnno ,
of the Buffalo Courier , Mrs. L. 0. Sam-
son

¬

, of Osige , a sister of the legator , re-

ceives
¬

the annual Income from $50,000.-
Mrs.

.
. Samson's four children were alao re-

membered
¬

in a liberal manner by the
late millionaire editor.-

J.
.

. O. Stewart , of Spirit Like , who was
appointed historian of the twentieth Iowa
Infantry at their last reunion , wants to
dear from all the surviving members aa-

to facts concerning death since muster
out , or other matters of Interest pertain-
ing

¬
to the old organization.

John Beneon , the 11 year-old son of a
farmer near Hamburg , met with a seri-
ous

¬

accident last week while out hunting ,

In discharging his brooch loading gun the
piece unlocked , the charge blowing out
at the breech , destroying the sight ot ono ,
and poislbly both eyes-

.Misi

.

Nellie Young , who waa so horribly
scalded by escaping steam in the Fair-
part railway collision Bomo weeks ago ,

and who haa since that date been an In-

mate
¬

of the Mercy hospital at Davenport ,
continues to improve , and liopss are en-

tertained
¬

that her recovery will bo com ¬

plete.
Joseph Onhon , of Burlington , being a

young married man only 18 years old and
ont of work , took part in the six days
roller ekatlng match os a moans to pro-
vide

¬

for a hungry wife. Tbo exertion
proved beyond his endurance and he has
died from brain fever. The girl wife is
left penniless and alone , the spiders who
managed the match refusing to pay the
$50 due the dead man.-

A
.

Swede has been arrested and given
thirty days on tha Burlington stone pile
for petty swindling. His scheme was
the pious ono of securing Indorsement
and ) recommendation from the cbnrch
pastor and then fleecing the flock. From
papers fonnd on his person ho had ap-

parently
¬

boon successful In Rod Oak ,

Ores ton , Charlton , Ottuinwa and other
towns.

George Hood , a brnkeman on the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , while
coupling cars on Friday night at Mason
City , caught his foot between tbo guard
and main rail , and before ho conld dlton-
gage himself waa ran over and his body
cut In three pieces. Tbo coroner's jury
charge the railway company with crim-

inal
¬

neglect in not blocking the track , as
required by law.-

A

.

Muoh-Neoilcil Invention ,

Newman Independent,

Mrs. Smith I aeo in the newspapers
that eomo body has invented an instru-
ment

¬

by which a tnin of cars running
sixty miles an hiur can communicate by
telegraph or telephone with any station or
with other trains on tbo road.

Smith That's a wonderful Invention !

Where's my hat ?

Mrs. S. What's thoraattor ? Whatdo
yon want with your hat ?

S. I'm go'iitf to bay a pair of those
wonderful Instrument * .

Mrs , S. Aio yon going crazy ? What
would you do with them ? You haven't
my railroad.-

S.

.
. I want io leave ono intirumont at

the homo and put the other on you , si
that when you are gilding about I can ask
yon whore the needles are whim I want to
sew a button on my shirt-

.Aribl

.

said recently : "I am resigned
to remain for thu rest of my life in
Ceylon , which bat been the eillo of
Adam after ho was driven from his
earthly paradlio , "

SBAHIvS ,

How Gnnibllng Is C rrlcil On on
Hoard Moino of tlio Illg Liners ,

A slim , well dressed mnn sat biking
ton reporter the other day In the rotnnda-
of the Palmer bouse , Ho had mild bice
eyes and hair slightly tinged with while
and ho was clean-eluvcn , s vo for an iron
gray mustache , which g vo him rather
a distingue appearance , To look at him
ono would nupposo that ho was a pros-
perous

¬

lawyer , who yet retained some ol

the military bearing acquired during the
war. Ho had also a sort of undefined
yet porcoptable "churchy" air about him
which added to his "solid" appearance.
But the reporter's companion
waa far from being either a lawyer er-

a church deacon , for ho was no other than
colonel , major , or captain , whlchovei
title ho was known by for the nonce ,
George Phipps , the well-known Now
York camblor , and ono of the most
noted of "Atlantlo sharks , " otherwise
men who make it a business to cross and
rocrcss the Atlantic in the fast liners ,

bent , not on catching whaloa , but on
catching gudgeons-

."Yes
.

, " said the colonel , who was not
the least bit ashamed of his vocation , "I
have crossed the Atlantlo pretty nigh
going on a hundred times , nni ? I'm not
tired of It yet , The fact ie , I'm n rcg-
ular old salt , nnd I can cat better, sleep
bettor , and altogether feel bettor on board
ship than I do on shore When 1 waa a
young mau , In the daya before thin Euro-
pean

¬

ttip was as fashionable as It is now ,

I nud Tom Ctabbo , who died Iho
other day , used to work the
Mississippi boitn for nil they wore worth ,

but , bless yon , they wore nothing com-

pared
¬

to the big Atlantic Knots In the
season. On the river boats , don't you
sco , thcro wore too many of us at It , nud-

it was a case most of the time of Greek
mooting Greek. But on the Atlantic ,

when n few of na got on board , wo work
together And pretty near run the ship-

.Lordl
.

how Iv'o laughed sometimes , " and
the colonel chuckled at the reminiscence ,

"to tee some of the poor devils who were
going over to 'do' Europe with $1,500 or-

f2,00 , get 'done' thcmsolvca on the voy-

age
¬

nnd go ashore clean .broke. "
' What do you gamble at chiefly ? "

queried the reporter.-
"Oh

.
, wo go In for everything poker ,

euchre , monte (not three-card ) , JSapo-
leon , and leo ; but the moat com-
mon

¬

, as well as the favorite , Is po-

ker.
¬

. Then wo bet and have pools on
the run of the ship , and If yon know any-

thing
¬

abont it , and stand in with the
proper officers , !you generally can win
ono or two of thorn. There's an inside
track in the run of a ship just the same
OB in the running of a horsa. Then wo
rope in ( he suckers , too , with 'catch'
bets , sadi as guessing at the height of a
table which you have previously meas-

ured
¬

, cr how many times round the rim
of a water bottle makes its height , or
marking the height of a plug hat on the
door. Vou can always make your wine
bill and a little over off these bets. "

"Speaking of catch beta , " continued
the colonel , "I remember ono of the
smartest of our crowd being done by a
young follow on board a White Star
steamer. This young fellow wouldn't
touch a card or make a bet , and he
looked as meek and mild aa a member of-

tlio Y. M. C. A. Harry Wilson , myjpil's
name waa a great man for these 'citch'-
bets' and wua always trying to rope this
young fellow in but ho wouldn't bite-
.At

.
last ono day we three were sitting in

the smoking-room when Harry sild :

'Look hero , I'll tell you what I'll do, Mr.-

A
.

. I'll bet you $50 I gness nearer
the number of ta s at the end of
this sash than you do , " at the sjmo-
tlmo holding up a window sash with a
number of leather tags at the end of it ,
which you may bo sure Barry had pre-
viously

¬

connted. But the young fellow
would not bo tempted , and presently wo
both went off for a walk on deck. Wo
returned in abont an hour , and flurry
began to badger the young follow again-

."Well
.

, I will toll you what I'll do , "
said ho to Harry , "if you promise not to
bother me any further I'll have ono bet
with you. "

"Agreed ," replied Harry. "What shall
it bu ? "

"Well , suppose wo have the number of-

'tags' on that tassel you were talking
abont. "

"How much for ?
' '

"Well , say $50 , as it is to bo my only
bet. " Somehow or other I never conld
exactly tell how they began raising each
other , and soon thu bet stood at $250 on
the guess. They tossed up for first guess
which Harry won. Holding the sasn np-

ho pretended to examine the 'tags' criti-
cally.

¬

. "Well , " eald ho , aftirapauae ,
"1 guess there are just thhty-two. "

"Sorry , sir , " ald the yonug man with
a smile that was childlike and bland ,

' 'but since you counted them they have
been reduced to thirty. Here are the
other two in my pocket ," and he handed
over the two taga for Harry's Inspection-

."The
.

Y. M. 0. A. waa the smartest of
the crowd. He waa sure Harry had
counted them , so when he had gouo out
ho had quietly counted them himself and
then cat two of the tags off. "

' 'Do the captains never try to put a
stop to gambling ? "

"Never , that I soon. Why , It-

wouldn't pay them to do It. It la very
seldom that any ono 'kicks. ' There ii
something in the sea air that is conducive
of gambling. Men that on shcro never
touch a card or make a bet are as keen at-

it ' "na 'old gams.
"How many men are play ing the game ,

do you think?"
Well , not as many as you would snp-

poeo
-

; 1 guecs a hundred wonld see ua. "

"What line is patronized the mast ? '
"Oh , they are pratty evenly distrib-

uted
¬

over the Canard , White Star,
Guion and Inmin. Wo leave the Scotch
beats and National line alone ; a man
wouldn't gat enough elF cither of these
lines to pay his wine bill. But yon take
my advice , young nun , and when you go
across don't touch a card or make a bet
unless you know something , and then
play It for all it Is worth. "

Tliero Is Notning in It.
The candidate met a free and inde-

pendent
¬

voter with n valise in his hand-
."Where

.

are you going ? "

"East. "
"I wlah you wouldn't go nntil after

election. I'd like to have yon stay and
vote for mo. "

"Does this election Involve the tarlu"-

question. . "

"Ob , no ; it Is purely local. "" "Well , then 1 can't stay. I vote for
revenue only.

The boys of Turner, Mo , , says the
Lewiston Journal , are noted for training
domestic animals dogs , cilvcs , sheep
and steers are broken to all kinds of ve-

hicle
¬

* . One day Earnlo Morse will drive
by with a tandem team a sheep and a-

naif. . He may be followed by Harry or
Ralph Bearce driving a span of merino
bucks. Then a string of Jersey calves
driven by a dozen boys. Willie French
hatt a nice Jerif-y heifer trained to do all
aorta of fine tbinga.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. BpecUl * vertlMtnenti , lao ai Lotl

round , TO Ixun , Fet 8&le , To Hcnt , Want* , Bo rit-

njt , elo. , will bo Inserted In thli column t the Ion
r te of TEN CKOT8 PER LINK for the flnl Insertion
nd FIVE CKUT3 PKR UHK lot e eh rob qnentr-
tlon. . teiTa tdrertlMments | 001 omoe , Ko-

.r
.

rl Street , near nrodw v

WANTS-

.If
.

OH. SAl.H Another hotel In ft llro NebraJKn-
A' town , now doing atuslnera rf MioutJiSOper-
month. . No other hotel In the plnco. Terms liberal.

SWAN & WALXK-

R170U BALK OK THADE-8(0 kcrea ol l&nd In
* county , Mo. Will trade for Council

umos city property or tell cheap for CAh , OT ) urt
time. SWAN & WAIKKR

WANTO TO TUADK-Oood Iowa cr Nebraska
for n mMI stock of hardware or pcneral-

tncrchandno , well located. SWAN At WALKB-

R.IfOH

.

S M A rare chan-o to (jet a One , well lin-
.J1

.
protod farm of 400 twice , within A f w miles of

Council Blurts , at A bargain. Ix vr prlco and cosy
terms. bWA.N & V.UKB-

RIT OKSALB Apojdi ftltR hotel pro rty with
livery itAblo , In ono of the best small towns In

western lown will cell with or without furniture , or
will ttado for A email farm with ( lock ( to.__________SWAM & WALKER-

.I710U

.

HM.K Eighty Acres unlAiprotcd land In-

I' Union county , Iowa , 3 J miles south-cost ot At-
ton , the 01 uutj ecat , or will tra to tor Nebraska or
Kansas land. SWAN & WALKFR-

.Ij

.

Oll SALK A 2i aero tract ol good Itnd about
1? ono and a hilt ttllcs from Council Uufl post
olllc , nt n bargain , SWAM & WALKRK-

.ij

.

OH SALli In llMrlson county , lowo. SCO acre ;

JC ynat land , all under fence a 100 n re farm
with fine Improvement ; all under cultUntlnn except

0 acres gros < 8) acrra good RMS * orpaaturo land ,
and sovcrt ! other tracts of from 40 to 100 acres ol
unmprocil laud. SWAN & WALKH-

R.FOH

.

SALK Lands Improved aad unlmrrorcd.
you want a farm In Wdtcrn Iowa , Kansas

Nebraeka or Dakota , Ictus boir ( ruin you._
SWAN & WAMJKR-

.T7
.

3U SAiB A larito number ot buslncas and rcsl
17 ilcnco lots In nil parts of Council Hinds. See

us bctoro j ou buy , SWAN & WALKER.

( SALK Parties wIshtiiK to buy cheap lots to
build on can buy ou monthly paynicntu ol from

$2 to $10 bwAN & WALKK-
RTjtOIi KKNl Wo will rent you a lot to bu la o-
nJ? with the prlvllaga to buy If jou wlfh on very
liberal tcrm .
_

SWAN & WALKK-
R.VyANTKll looorrcspona with any OIIH lsblnK

V I peed location f r planning mill , fl.wh , door
and blind manufactory , uo have btillillnc and
machinery , well located , for qalo , Icaso or trade ;

SWAN& .
OH HKNT Largo two fctory trawo building suit

nlilo for warchouio or Btorwro purposes , neai
railroad depot.
_

SWAN WALKKR.

HUM r UK MALr , uu.i&Bg and grcunaaIjMMlsultarls for snail foundiy and machine ehop
Good bailer , engine , cupila , blower with lUcd nhalt.-

Uiccto.
.

. , toady toputtu motion ,
_

SWAN WALKB-

B.j'OH

.
SALU Houses. Lots and Land. A. J-

.IfOH

.
JD Ptcphcti °on , 603 tirst nvonuc

BALK A top-buguj , Uriit-.Usi make and
X? In oxcllcnt condition. Or will trade for chop
iot. Address f. M. Boo office , Council Hlu7s.

COAL AND itOOU-Uootgolluaton , 02S Uro.d-
. sells coal and wood at reasonable prices

elves2000Ibs. fora ton , and 128 cublo for a cord ,
Try him.-

ANTE1
.

> Kvery bouy in Council blurj o taxe-
TuiBEi. . Delivered by carrier at only twenty

pants a week-

.U
.

f > FAPKllS-For sale at Bu offioo , at 15 oenU-yy a hundred

TT7ANTED A Rood bread maker a Union Baloiy,
W E23 Main street , Council flluf-

tVlfANTED

- .

Four reliable aud industrious agents
I > to represent. In Iowa , thu Wo ttrn Jlutinl-

Bcnovoknt Assoolatlon of Beatrice , Neb. Call on-
B.. D Coal , Revere house.

VALUABLE PROPErtTY FOR RENT ,

I have a doubla store bulId'cK.lOroomR.partltioEcd-
OH

'

, elegantly papered , supplied with water Irom tlio-

ater works , good brick cellar , euitel for rcetauraut ,
laundry , boardlcg house , rnercluntllo busings or
resident property. Also a largo two-story ( tame
dwelling with 10 rooms two cellars , etc. , etc. , euitul-
or( boarding house , prhoto residence , host-Hal , cto ,

opposite the city buildings and city marcct dr rent
cheap. W. R. VACJGHAN.-

F.

.

. H. Oncurr. S. T.-

I.
.

. M-

.CARPET

.

COL
MMMMBMMI MMM

SUCCESSORS ro-

Casady Orcutt & French

405 Broadway Council Biufis

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

CO.

For Rent
The building knounai the"8ka'lnfc Itlnk" corner

Mil ml I'tarl etntt , will be rented , ftlto-
.ccrhrr

.
01 separately. Occupancy , April Ht. For

further partlcuhr * call on
JOHN HKRE8HKIM ,

President Council Cluffa ga Hank

MANDEMAKERS & VAN ,
ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No 201 Upper Broadway , Conncll Dlnff-

g.Dr.

.

. W. E. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council BloO-

iB , Eice M , D.
fl 1 VflDDQ ' tb B " ! * wlUierrt thi
UAfluIJltUj k>lli ar trawloc cl bl4.-

CHBOHIC

.

DBEASES - '
Ofer practloal iy rtM M Ot-

I , Purl itroel , Coondl Blufl *,- - fri *.

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

DURING the lut fhojrtart thcro h > l not bcenadcnth from diphtheria In any caenhcroDr , Thonuui
* ' ontlve ami euro a used. IthM beta the rncana ot taring thoujamls cl lift*, lojlj-

t entt loln |itittll( torn thrift. In malignant scarlet , changing It In 48 h ws to the tlmple form. In.
fallible cure for all InlUmmatory , Ulccratht , l utild or Catarrhal conditions , either lutcrnil or extern *!,
Pilco , 2.

CHOLERA ! CIWLJSKAI CHOLES AI-
Dr. . Jcflcili' Cbolrra Specific will arrcit th derate In SO to fO mlmitcn. The Doctor vtnl this trdlc-

lno during the fearful vMtatlon ol the cholera In Cincinnati , Ft, Louli , and Ml alonfr the MMtrippl-
KlitT nml Its lilbiilula' , without loMnt ; a CAfeIn the jms'49 , 'W , 'til and ' ! . U I * ttlro infalllblo In
Chi lorn Morbus , Cholera Infantum , etc. Keen U on hand , You can rely upon It , Bind for It. I'rlooSlOO
Cholera "Comes aa a thief ID the night , '

DYSPEPSIA ! m'SPEPSIAl
Dyspeptic , whyllveln tnlMry and tlio In despair with cnnoer of the utomncM Dr. ThomM Jfderla ourw-

OTOty cue ( Indleratlon and conciliation In k very ihort tlmn. Uetl ol reloiencws cltta , Dn| epeU It
the c.iu ot nlnbtr l er cent ot Ml ducMetl condition ! Prlco W fort o eekd triktmrnk.-

Kull
.

printed lustructlonnhnw to uicthemedlclnei sent with Ihrm. Kodoctor required ; n coo l nmits-
Is all th t Is o osNvty. Jr. Jctlcrlt' remedies can'only bo obtMnod t his office , No. *3 South 8th Street
Council BlulTn , town. Or > ent liy etrrf s on receipt of price.

SMITH & TOLLEH , AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLWWS IOWA-

.A

, - - - .

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE 8TABL18K-
eep Dorses and Mules constantly on hand whio-

wo will soil In retail or carload lota.
All Stock Warranted as Reoresented.ni-

iolo&lu
.

tLUrilrl ) idrtlrrt U Ornlti inl 1'fliO liny. I'lIccB-
eonnMo Putlffoctloii OiurmtocJ.

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouncllBluffi.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

819 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 726 EUt ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; Mid FT. WAYNE, IND-

IT I OS11IVXLY CTJIIKB Kidney inilLlrcr Complain ! , Url htA) tMso.w. HheUTulUm , , NcurilD-
yepei

)
eln , NenotiBucfw Wiatlng WcokncBs , Paralysis , Spinal AQoctloni , Indlh'ojtlin , Heart Dtgoaa *, Pita

IIcRdncli.Lnmo Hack , Col J Feet , and all Jiaoaaos requiring Increased mottvo powers. Now Improved e
83 and D ; old stjlcg :

e&ch.W.

. P. A YLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

bnildinfrs of any slzn rained or moved and fl.iUatnction guaranteed. Frame houa
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the best in the world.

W. P. AYLSWOUTH.
1010 ft inth Street , Council Ulufls.

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

TUB ONLV ALL NIGHT HOC8K IN THIS CITT. Kvcrythinf ? served in first clous ntylo nnd on short
uotico. Hot nud cdld lunrlics nhvuyn rouciy.

Roof Painting and repairing. All work guaranteed to give satisfactio-

n.GEO.

.

302 N. 7th Street ,SMITH SON. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Attention, Ladies *

While closing out my notion !) , will sell all hair goods at 2.5 per cent discount , SOO Switches
00 Waves , Bangs , etc , , to sacrifice. Custom work carefully nttnnded t" .

M IIS D. A BENEDICT.
337 Broadway , Couu.il Hindu.-

W.

.

H. H. FIELD . C. ESTBP- . - . v Feld, & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Calls Attended Promptly, Day and Night, Particular attention given to Embalming

SIGrJST W J X' IITGrFOR EVERYBODY

AT TRADE P RICES.
House Painter's Tools For Sale Very Cheap.-

D.

.

. A. BENEDICT , 337 Broadway, - Council Blufls

J. L. DiBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 607 Broadway Council Blnff-

i.A.

.

. J. MILLER ,
[ COI.OUKD )

Hair Cutting and Shaving.
Thin is an Equal Rights Shop

01 0 Bronriwny. Council Bluff *

Railway Time Table ,

Corrcct l to Jannarr 7 , I

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following art the times ol the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot tea mln-
atot

-

earlier and arrive ten mlnutoa later-
.ciiioiao

.
, guuJKoros AHP qviior ,

tllVl. AUUVJL

4 5 p m Ohlcaxo Kinrcsi 8:00: a m-

BiOam: Fast Mall. 1:00: pro
ISiSO p m Accommodation. IlW p m-

At local depot only-
.EllUB

.

CITT , T. 1 01 AKD OOUVClIi 11UI7I.I-

OIC5

.

a m Uall and Espresi , 6:25: p m
8115 p m Paelflc Express , 0:65: p m-

CmOJLOO , HILWiUBH AHD BT. rAUI-

r.iil5

.
p m Kiprcst , 8:05: a m-

I2i; k m Eiprosa , 8:56: p m-

omueo , BOOH ISUIKD AXD riomo.
5:25: p m Atlantlo Eipreu , 0:05: a m
0:15: a m Day Ei press 0:64: p m-

riSO a m * D t Uolne * Aooommodatlon , BUB p m-

At local depot only.-

"RABUUIi
.

BT , LOUIS AHD rAOIHC ,

5:10: p m Aooommodat.on 0:00: a m
1:80: p m Ixiuli Kipreea 2:46: p m-

At Transfer only
IBioiuo and voiTUWUni *,

lWnm: Eipross , CSOpm-
tlUain

:

PadftoKipreu 8:05: a 01-

HODX CTTT IKK rAcina ,

fliO p n St. i* ul Kipre , ::00 a m-

Tiio a m Day Expreea T:00: p m-

DHIOH picino.S-

iOO
.

p n Western EipreM. 6W: a rn-

IliOOaia r dflo Kipreei , litOpm-
IlllOtn Unooln Kipross , 118! pu-

At Tranifer only
PCUUV 7RAI.V8 TO OWAI1A ,

t Council Hlufld - 7:168:809.5010:801-
1:40

: : : -
: a. in. 1:80: Z30 8:80: < :S8 6:16-8:21: :

11:45: p.m. Lea Q Omaha 8:40: 7SC: B'.fO lo : 0
11:15: a. m J202.00: 3:00-4: : 0 4 ;{ & i:65:

11. 10 p. m.1

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLU718 , IOWA.-

Offloe

.

, Ualn 8tre t , Room ! 7 and 8 , Bhngart ani-

Ilcuo Uock. Will piactlou to Slate acd taUoourlr. .

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STAN-
DARDTVPEWRITEB

MO. 2 ,

Is (ho nirjlicst Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.-

Vtlth

.

rnly 33 knyfl to learn ft

" 'Itl"1'1'70 chaiact jf.-

u. , | , , ca,8 an , | Bmlji luttcrs ,
, OKUrm , itlgna and

frarrioim It 8 the nlmplest and
J mo t rapll wrlllK machlnu-

inado ai Hull ta tlio mmt durable

or free HlitHtratcd pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

Scamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , III. , Hole

0. If. SHOI1.S , nnmioil llluifs-
Aijer.t lur Western Iowa

UOUKOIL BUFFS

Wholeu'o and Kctall Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-
rgG O-

W. . H. SIBLBY ,

Ollloe , 88 Main St. Yard , on C. II. I. I , fcad C.-

U.
.

. & bt. 1 *. itallway.

Irs , flJ , BlltOB.M 0 , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUEGEON ,
W t MI * nrw4 ar fVarrJ-

N. . "SOHUK2i.O-

TKB

.

AHEJUCAJI BXPBES-
1"COUNCIL BLFFKflru-

on. . urrioaa. w. u. , rcaii

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Ooindl Blnfli, . . . Jai

Established - - 1856-

P al n In Tonfa( aad Daunt!* Kil a > | ac4
Beat * Btcuiltlu *,


